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See Ive been to a place, called hell on earth,
when your bodys insane, but your heart really
burns, that kind of pain, spoil like a curse.
[Yeah, eah]

I was down on the ground, and the tears wouldnt
come, i could not make a sound, and my voice
wouldnt budge, with nobody around, they assumed
I was dying [Hey, Eh]

When I got ready to close my eyes, kiss my
chance at love goodbye, here comes hope like a ray of
light it was your baby saying Oh, you aint gotta climb
this mountain alooooooone. Just take my hand, and I'll
fight for you when you can't be
strooooooooong. The worst part is over, the worst
part is over. Im here to hold ya. The worst part is over.

See the measure of love, aint when youre up. Its
bout who sticks around, when you cant see the sun,
and youre proven to be, someone I can trust [Yeah, Eh]

Cause when I got ready to close my eyes (close
my eyes), kiss my chance at love goodbye (hey), here
comes hope like a ray of light (hey) it was your
baby saying oh, you aint gotta climb this mountain
alone(you aint gotta climb this mountain alone). Just
take my hands(take my hand), and I'll fight for you
when you can't be strong. (fight for you when you cant
be strong)The worst part is over (o-over). The worst
part is over (h' over). Im here to hold ya (Im hear to
hold ya). The worst part is over. (Yeahhh..)
Youre the extra bit of faith when Im giving up. That little
boost of strength when Im against the wall. In every
way youve shown, youre the definition of love, cause
you let me know.

Nooooo. You aint you aint gotta climb this mountain
alooone. Just take my hand yeaaaaaaahhh, and I'll fight
for you when you can't be strong. The worst part is
over, the worst part is over. Its over, Im here to hold ya.
Yeah Ehh yeahhh eeehh. The worst part is over.
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See I've been to a place, called hell on earth,
but that part is overrrrr.
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